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Tax Committee H>lu| k*> 
mendatloni fpr Improvements 
' • In South Carolina'* Tax Sltaav 
tie.—Catl. for Poll Tea far 
. Women—Want Lofer Local Le-
^ : x- ...K« 
Columbia, /bec. 18.—Definite 
suggestions JOT Improving South 
larolbp'p* tax* situation' were 
- -Igjje^pubHc today by the "com-
m infttee of 'seventeen" set up by 
the State-wide tax conference or-
ganized in the summer upon • 
cell issued by Governor McLeo<i. 
The committee's report was 
submitted to the conference to-
day, and wa* made* public, but it 
wa^ not adopted because some 
members of the conference said 
they wanted time to.consider its 
proposals carefully before endors-
ing it. - Another mertftlg Will be 
held on January. 6 Just prior." to 
the assembling of the Legislature, 
When it wflf~be decided whether or 
not the report is to be advocated 
bef?re the law-makers of the 
"<V-State. ' -
Assorting that the heaviest 
burden - of taxation la. the result 
of local levies, voted by the citl-
. zen* of counties, schobl districts 
and the like.-the committee rec-
ommended that the tax' commis-
sion or somo other central author-
ity be empowered to. lower local 
assessments If necessary. Anoth-
• er suggestion advanced is that the 
State be placed upon a cash ba-
sis in order", to save approximate- 1 
- ly $100,000 a year now paid in inj. 
. terest on money borrowed pend-
ing the collection of ta*es. , 
Fourteen Recommendations f 
Fourteen ' recommendations -t 
were set forth "with the purpose 
of settling up a Just, and eqtjlta- ' 
. Lie system of taxation in the 
-C.STON V r 
REAL ESTATE 
' Two }Nej» Yorker* Boy Long Is-
l a i f c ^ e a r ro t ) . Beach 
Charleston,—Long Island, not 
far from Folly Beach, which-was 
purchased by W. fi. Revel about 
two'months ago, has .been sold by. 
Mr. Revel to, twc\New York men. 
Rttfus.H. Smith, a banker of the 
nat^n 's metropolis and John W. 
Cracy, a real estate man. The two 
Here in Charleston • last week, 
while on route to Florida) and 
after an inspection of the cljy and 
this section, decided to purchase 
the Island. Tlio sale was effected 
by Mr. Benson of DeWitt King's" 
office. Plans of the purchasers 
U M P t known .ana no announce-
ment was made it, to the pricj paid 
for the property. 
Long Island is on the ' routq to 
Folly Bosch, and is lesa than * a 
mile.from Folly: It. has approxi-
mately 400 acres of attractive high 
land, with many, palmett9 trees 
and other foliage, and about 5,000 
c m s 'o f marshland. It is BUS- . 
ceptible of development along very 
attractive lines. Messrs Smith and 'i 
Gracy left here Sunday. The pur- i 
chase of'thls Innd Is looked upon i 
as a very encourageing sign of the ' 
Interest being shown by investors i 
in this section. , 
J. A. Graham, has resigned as 1 
superintendent, of the ShnmfocV • 
Damask Mills, Landrum, S. C. 
M. L. Bdrton has resigned ' 
superintendent of the Mary I. J ' 
ise Mills, Cowpens, S. C. ( 
A. M. Hamilton is now super 
tendent of the Wadsworth Mi 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
J. B. Bailey has resigned as > 
perlntendent of the Ilartwell V- ' 
No. 2, Toceoa, Ga. , 
W. H. Kinkead, of fHiiladelphil 
will be superintendent of the n e j ; • 
Somerset Mills to be built at Rox. 
boro, N. C. 
John Harrison has succeeded ) 
J ' L- Woodside as manager of the ' 
Woddslde -Cotton Mills, Fountaii ' 
• They *re: 
• 1. A* poll tax for women, 
which, it was estimated, would 
yield J260.000 a year. 
2. Revision of , the State .in-
connr tax low, making' it inde-
pendent o f ' the federal law.1 "It 
the Chief Highway Commission-
er, giving a description of the-aign 
In question and it*, exact location, 
so'that, when necessary,.the/own-
er may be communicated.with and 
appropriate action, if any taken. 
"In order that this plan may be 
carried out with the least poasi-
ble friction' and, if possible, with-
out giving offense to anybody, I . 
think it would do well for you . 
and mo to have a talk in advance 
with whdever goes in charge" "of 
the working party before he 
starts out." 
9. Legislation for the * conserva-
tion of natural resource*. 
10; Reciprocity in . inheritance 
taxation. 
11. A. policy of'bonds issue 
rather than, direct appropriations 
for permanent improvements of 
State Institutions. ' 
.12. Continuation of the pres-
ent atamp taxes until the new pro-
gram of revaiuation find classifi-
cation la carried out.', 
13. Special care on the p u t of 
the Legislature in'- making appro--
l.clatlins. 
l i . New boards of assessors in 
Court Houso in- Chester, S. C., 
Monday, January 4th, 1028, a t 
11 A. M., ali 'the foUowing real 
estate\to-wit: . . i " ' J 
All that plantation, of land on 
the waters of Fishing Creek about 
ono mile north of the Town of 
BaacomvDlo, in Chester County, 
South Carolina, containing three 
hundred, thirty-four and aix-hun-
The time ' has passed ,• when 
transient novelties can lead a 
thoughtful buyer to overlook the 
gfeat 'essentials of motor / car 
worth. A Jew of these essentials 
outlined above, ga far to-explain 
why Dodge Brothers':name is ac-
cepted, .tV.e wr;rld over, as the hall 
matk.of dollar^r<h>Uw- value". 
, Dodge' automobile is aold 
in Chester by the 'Frarer Motor' 
Comphny. • , ' ' 
Fertilisers For South Carolina 
Clcmson College; Dec,: 18.— 
Fertilises for South ^Carolina" 
I k . i l i u f t « . 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Ownfr*oT propflty abutting on 
paved stree^s, tho Street Improve-
ment Asse s smen t s which.has not 
Oeen fully paid,-are herehy noti-
fied tjiat-the fifth annnU install-
ment, together withVipterest on the 
unpaid balance for one -year/will 
be du« On D e S a i S r lBtjh. 1926. 
It .Is Imperative that the said 
installment and interest be paid 
during the month of December, 
1926, aa paviiyc Certificates and 
interest coupons will fail d te on 
January 1st., 192'#,' and the City, 
must hsve funds to meefrthem 
The City Council has ordered ex-, 
ecutiona to be Issued against any 
delinquent on January 1st , <J26 
and ther^butting property adver-
tised for. sale to cover the InstalC 
Blent, interest, and cost*. 
Individual 'notlcea^havir^. been 
mailed to abutting property 
owner* of record so. the City_A»-
Anderson.—8oId on, the ad-
vantages of; the South'-as a -field 
fo r textile ntimufacturing ' and 
committed to the acquisition of a. 
southern plant, the management 
of the Appleton company of 
Lowell, Mass., selected the Pied-
mont belt ^f South Carolina and 
Georgia .as-On most suitable dis-
trict In the SoutH; for profitahl-
tcztilo industrial operation, a sto-
experimental re^tUa _ secured by 
the South Caroliha1; Experiment 
Station • ip , Jests~v" conducted tte»ffow .thyaftjiS..'"*; *.' 
The - clrStil^r, ,in outlining fac-
tors effecting jrfelds, . calls « t e n -
tion to such.fYnora as good seed, 
a good seedbod_ culUvation, etc.,-
and emphasises the imjaartance of 
available plant food and the use of 
higK"I*«ljrais fertilisers. On these 
point* thf circular a y s : 
"Crops must have food for 
growth. Supply the crops with 
plant food in acrardance with tho 
recommendations given in this 
publication. 
"The life of the soil-depends up-
on organic matters. ' Supply large 
quantitiea through the use of soil-
imprqving crops. ' 
"The i Intelligent use of high 
analyaia .'fertilizer is an important 
factor in yield. ' ' . . 
In a table on. what fertilizer Jo 
use formula*, are'given fdr ferti-
lirers to use with cotton, com, to-
bacco, and • small grain In t h e 
Coastal Plain region; and cotton, 
c«rn, and rail grain-In the Sand 
Hill region anji ;the: piedmont re-
eat tax situation hA kept outside 
cap.ltal- from coming into the 
TAX NOTICE. 
In accordance with law,, books 
are now open {or the collection of 
city taxes at the office of the-Ci-
ty Treasurer in the.Clty Ball, and 
Mill remain- opeti iuntil, the 13lrt 
tday of , December,' 1925, nex t without penalty. .. —oif January 1st, 1926 one (1) per ccnt jjenally"will be.added; 
on February 1M, -1928 an addi-
tional one. (1) per cent* penalty 
will be imposed;.on March 1st, 
1926, five (6) per cent.more pen-
alty will be juided,* making seven 
(7) per cent extra for.tsxes.pald 
during the first fifteen days of 
March. On March 16th. 1928 ex-
ecutions will bo isfued against all. 
delinquents fof amount ot ' taxea,! 
with peesttjM&d cost of aar<;le*. 
The following tax levy .ha* bean 
duly made: Vb pay Interest on 
The plant of the -Brogon'mlll* 
here was purchuetl by the Apple-
Un Manufacturing company, a 
subsidiary of the Appleton com-
pany. af ter . it iutd "been found 
that the plant could be purchased 
and equipped' with 30,000 addi-
tional spindles, making it a 60,-
080. spindle mill, for practically 
$1,600,000 less than a now 60,000 the jtollce -and every 
i including, the lawyer."1 
CHEVROLET (k 
i R V E S T H E S O U T H 
ownership 
K e s t form of 
lie ownership Schlosburg's 
Chester's Leading Department Store 
S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y m e n l o o k f o r w a r d t o 
t h e time w h e n t h i s g r e a t t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
s y s t e m w i l l b e a 1 0 0 p e r c e n t S o u t h e r n 
e n t e r p r i s e — o w n e d a s w e l l as . o p e r a t e d 
b y thai p e o p l e of t h e S o u t h . 
T E e a c c i i m u l a t i o n o f I n v e s t m e n t c a p i t a l 
i n t h e S o u t h i s k e e p i n g p a c e w i t h i t s 
g r o w i n g p r o s p e r i t y . T h e S o u t h i s u s i n g 
t h i s c a p i t a l t o d e v e l o p i t s r i c h resources. 
I n c r e a s i n g o w n e r s h i p of t h e S o u t h e r n 
R a i l w a y b y - t h e - p e o p l e i t s e r v e s i s a 
n a t u r a l o u t c o m e o f t h e g r o w i n g p r o s -
p e r i t j » o f t h e S o u t h . ' 
• and 
t l« I 
were gay and I 
their Xmas ap - | 
Coven.Were laid fu r l 
and the guests found j , 
f ' •« by means of dainty I place card*.' A delici-1 was servid in courses I Eliia Walker, - Jennie I 
lOates, Ida" May Pressley and lit-l 
tic Mbs Cuthbertson. I 
After --dinner the guests gath-l 
lered in the music room where I 
Ithey joined in singing the old but 
lever new "Xmas hymn, 'Silent 
I Might.- The song was Interrupted 
after a while by the ringing of 
I the door hell, loud and persistent, 
Und in came Santa Claus himself, 
ho Jen with - packages, one for 
I everybody present. The flight-of 
[years ''"was apparently forgotten 
land all seemed to revert to their 
[childhood days, in the enjoyment 
(of the toya'received. 
The'hostess then Invited the. vis-
itor? into the living room where 
tables "were arranged for 42, and 
the choir members remained in 
the music roopi for a. practice. 
The Christmas spirit prevaded .the 
'air, everybody was in a holiday 
((hood, and the .practice proved 
| to be a joyous climax to.the even-
ing's-pleasure. 
LETTERS TO SANTA ..CLAUS 
Deir Santa' Clous: 
. I am a little girl 7 years old. 
I want a doll, a.doll cradle, a desk 
~ , . - H lota of fenit^and candies.* 
Your friend, 
Jqlla Pcgrabv 
M. to 5 P. M. 1 
• . Great FalK^-Tuesday January I 
21, 28, 29. ' 
All * males between the ages of I 
twenty-one and sixty years, ex-1 
cept. Confederate soldiers over 
the age of -BO.yeara, are liable- to I 
a poll tax of 11,00, and all per-
aona so liable are especially re-1 
quested to ' give the number of I 
heir respective school districts, in 
making their returns and address.' 
D. E. COLVlN,. 
. Auditor ChesterVCounty. 
Chester, S. C. Defc 8, 1926. 
8-16-22-29 
P a c k e d in b e a u t i f u l 
cq lored C h r i s t m a s Box- • 
es of , v a r i e d de s igns 
t h e s e de l i c ious B o n - , 
bons , Choco la t e s , w i t h 
c r e a m >and n u t c e n t e r s . .. 
a s •well a s c a n d i e d 
F ru i t s , compr i s e a col-
lec t ion of C a n d i e s e s p e - . 
c ia l ly f i t t i n g for . g i f t 
g iv ing . NOTICE . 
. The public Is hereby advised 
th»t our respective offices will be 
ciosed for the holidiya the same 
.dates as the banks.of the c i t r . 
namely, Friday and [Saturday, De-
cember 26'th and 26th, 1826. and 
Friday,'January 1st,' 192tf. • 
W- E. COENttELL, 
Treasurer/Chester • County. 
" : . ' J . H. JdcLURE, ' 
'Tfeasurcr City of'Cheater. 
Cheater, S. C. Dec. 21. 1926. . i t . 
) I M P O R T A N T - A N N O U N C E M E N T ' 
T o T h e . I n s u r i n g P u b l i c F r o m C h e a t e r B o a r d of 
U n d e r w r i t e r s : 
Al l F i r e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n i e s h a v e , r u l e d a f t e r 
J a n u a r y 1, 1926, N o Policy- can b e - r e t u r n e d , ' ( n o t 
w a n t e d ) if h e l d 15 d a y s . A n e a r n e d p r e m i u m m u s t 
b e p a i d . . 
R e t u r n I m m e d i a t e l y A n y Po l i cy You D o N o t 
N e e d . 
Liberty Filling Station HARMN-BRICE 
DRUG COMPT 
Headquarters 
Christmas Watches &oofc "VQiW 
A DiamondJRing 
ny good' things. 
T h e w o n d e r f u l Ivory S e t s w e a r e o f f e r m g ^ e , 
t h e a d m i r a t i o n of a l l w h o see t h e m . W e hi tve 
• them in v a r i o u s p a t t e r n s a n d a t v a r i o u s p r i e M . 
A very.' a p p r o p r i a t e gftfc f o r . w i f e , s i s t e r o r 
awee thear t ._ 
' jStatfcr, S. C. • ' '• 
(EHITTY-CHEVROLET SALES CO. 
4UALITT AT l o w c o s t 
dates and our desire to win new 
eft. 
overflowingand your tree.of life laden with ma-
Christmas Spirit Kunning ruga m 
The Rodman-Brown Co's. Department Stores 
RODMAN-B1 
COMPANY, [ormng 
I.QCAL and PERSONAL.! 
I J o s . W y l i e & C o m p a n y 
rr,n i " « 
Do Your 
Our Store vpill be closed,Friday and Saturday. 
the Chester News JTfr'o "L T" HolmM and ihould ther* be •. f »•-.South, by aa unnamed al- encjr, Judgem«nt will 
1 & P">I*"y against such defaulting ; 
t of Spratt Building: and Loan Aa- or purchasing 
; aociation, on the North, and bain* Purchaser or purchase 
^ ™ " d d«'CTat«d «*• .Noa. for all necessary pap,, , 
114, .116 and 118 .Center Street, 'ng and stamps. 
ni .uTr^' l' 3'1* So,J ln «"> «"it Ha One-third Cash, and the bal- M. Brtce, against Paul 
?nte're£ o T t h ^ J " " f * ™ ' W i t h , n d o t h « " 'orecloao, interest on the deferred payments . j p rOTINWi 
at the rate of 7 per cent per c ie r tTf 
num. un4i.pfcd--ta.full, together Cheater, S , C„ Dee. J8 t l 
with note and mortgage of the 18-22-1 
premises Hold, also with TEo 10 '• 
per-cent attorney! • fee. clause." 
PurchaserW purchasers .to have Connecticut with her 
ONE HOUITttf complywith his or ^ States last year 1 
their bid, and upon failure to so t l o n ' o n o Patent' being i 
comply the premises will' be im- e v e ! ? 1.082 inhabitants, 
mediately re-sold .at the risk, of Mississippi brought up 
the former purchaser or purchas-Jwith one to every 19,i«s. 
I SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES 
By ' virtue of sundry tax execu-
. tions to me directed by W. E. 
" Co/nwell, treasurer of ' Chester 
• county, * will,sell at auction b.i-
I- fore the Court House door in 
• C h j s t e r . ' & a ^ o n Mondsy\jan-
! uary 4Ui; '19201uriog the Itea'l 
hours of sale: V ~ \ 
that lot, piece t>r parcel of 
; ' " , l With improvemenu thereoi,, 
neat Lancaster and Chester Ball-
way right-of-way, hiving a f r e t -
's® 7» ' « t , a fuH description 
cf which appears in Book 134,« 
at page 659 ia Clerk of Court's 
office for Chester county. 
Levied on and sold as the 
proper^ of Tom Williams for 
taxes for the year 1924. 
• J. G. HOWZE, 
Sheriff Chester County. 
Chester, S. C., Dec. 17, 1925. 
18-22-1 
Christmas ia not over 'until 
friends quit being polite to you. i 
. By virtue of «:docretll order 
to me directe4 I will sell in the 
Court House Hn Chester, S. C* 
Monday, January 4th,- 1928, at 
11 A. iM., al( the following . de-
scribed real estate towit: 
All th»t certain tared, piece 
or lot of land together with the 
three store rooms and'other im-
provements thereon,- situate, ly-
ing and being on the West side 
of Center Street within the:corpo-
rate limits of th*fcity of Ches-
ter, county and state aforeaaid, ; 
fronting forty-nine feet on said '• 
Center street, and ha'ving a depth j 
on either side, of one hundred'. 
fifty-eight feet, and a width at the ( 
rear, of 49 feet, and"- bounded by , 
sa^d'center street on t ie Vest, by I 
Chester, S. C.| on Monday Janu-
ary ,4th; ,1926,-during th , legal 
hours of sale: 
All that- lot, jlJce 4r parcel- of 
land near_ Chester a full df-
one acre, a fuU description of 
which .appears in the office of 
Clerk of Court for Cheater coun-
ty, in boot 165, at page'197. 
Levied on and sold as tho prop-
<Tty pf Nettie McLurkin for taxes 
for the year' 1924. • 
J. a. H6WZE, 
Sheriff (Cheater County. 
Chester, S. C., Dec. 17, 1926. 
18-22-1 ' 
• This law. protects'tts in what we 
are entitled to, but.itopa short of 
going out and gating it for us! 
Why condemn the.girts because 
they can't cook. Their brothers 
can'* use the~b"ucV*aw either. In the time of Cicero * Roman 
senator was prohibited by law 
from engaging in any business 
that would take him out of Italy. 
Germany wants to translate the 
LocarnO pact to-suit her conveni-
ence. Germany wanted many 
things she never'got 
Many maiden women, are guided 
•by. the thought, that it ia much 
'easier to get a husband than to get 
rid of one if he doesn't fit. 
I ' ' The men who soUctcd Locarno 
' 'for making peace did posterity' a 
^fDod-tarn by picking a place with 
'« p.ronouneable name. 
- Agitation, grows for eliminating' 
the rofcmarinjs" Cutting out. all 
of the deep sea stuff would help in 
international affairs. 
Nothing is so riduculous as a 
'bigoted man or woman who tries 
to appea? younger thaii she Is.. 
The Westinghouje Waffle 
Iron has made Vv'ifflcs s 
habit fit thousands o f 
Americu-homes. There's 
SJ ready a use for it in the 
earIf morning al for the.. 
Two o'clock in the morning is a 
poor time for. effective argument, 
and wise wives pretend to be 
asleep when "the other half" 
. comes in after a night out. 
A manicuring set is a good gift 
even if you don't know what all 
the queer looking things are for. 
The m^n Who cries loudest'. for 
^ . J u s t i c e yelps when hegetn it. 
Cotv Glow is soothe 
worthwhile gift. It's ft 
warmth where you want: 
—for the yo'.ngest memBl 
of the famr'.y or the eldes 
Christmas shopping, and ii ia high 
'time; for all those who have not 
already begun, to start before all 
of the choice gifts have been puV 
chased by early shoppers. \ 
The merchants of .Chester have j 
' serve the people, of this t r a d ® / 
- area during the .Christmas seasdn 
' and mapy people have taker) ad-
i vantage of the opportunity to boy 
their gifts early, but there are-also 
many who "have delayed their 
Christmas purchases. 
. * Those who wait* until Christmai 
eve are' almost certain to be JW 
appointed. Kiey'have probably 
-^pictured in the mind just what, try 
buy.. If they p u t t t o f f . the blame 
cannot be shared with anjijiJa— 
; Business'houses of fChestir be-" 
"gan early to persuade people to 
buy. They gave everyone an op-
portunity to attend to this matter 
• t ' the customer's leisure, but -that' 
time has passed. 
•The hour has come when a deci-
sion must be reached. Tho CBtisi-
maa shopping can't be postponed 
much longer. Every" day now la 
precimrj. Take adyanUge of the 
chaSc? to save time, that "the ad-
'VertiseBienta giveyon, 'and DO IT, 
NOW. . • v < . 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY. 
What could be rtiore appreciated or give the en-
tire family more all-the-year round enjoyment 
than^S For^Tourink Car di| Sedan, or if you/pre-
fer a Roadsefer or Cpupe? . N LEGAL NOTICE". 
Notice of Meeting for Dissolu-
tion' of Corporation: ' 
. Notice is hereby^iven that a 
meeting of the stockholders of 
sjfca Blackstoek Bonded Warehouse 
.Company will he-'held' , at tho 
^warehouse of the Company in the 
Toifn of .Blackstoek," S. C., at 10 
;o'clock' A. M.-, on the 2nd day of 
January 1926, to consider a res-
^Wjof f providing for said corpo-
j^attoc^o. go into liquidation, wind, 
t i p its/business and surrender "its 
charter. 
C: ' W. L. .McCBOREV, 
I S ' . . . . President 
Blackstoek, S. a , Dec. 2, 1926. 
B P - ' ." • "4-11-18-22 • 
rGEDKC 
Place your Order Now for 
Ghristm,asv Delivery 
MJPP-S SALE FOR TAXES 
!y .Tirtue of sundry tax' execu--
P-to me. directed by W, F.. 
Itwell, treasurer of . Chester 
»ty, I will sell at auction be-
t the; Court .House -door in 
iter, 8. C., on Monday's Janu-
4th, 1926, during - the legal 
fa-of sale: y 
Q that lot, piece or1 parcel .of 
..near Chester .and full de-
Won . of which . appears - in 
k 200, at page 4C7, ^in. the 
k of Court's •officSvfor • Ches- Glenri-Abell 
G U L F R E F I O T N ^ C O M P A N Y 
Spld by . PRYOBL-SERVICE 
